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LICAVES PRkOP TIW I3ANCHES~.

N. B. and! P. E. 1. I3ranch.

As the quarteriy report cards corne i», we are glad
te note tlhat a number of our Bands have hield publir
mieetings, and thant mauyi speak of incrensed interest
and tzhow a gowd average atteudance.

STI. JOIIN.-L-xcelsior Msskioul Band, gained. 8ix-
teecciiecv uxienbers Iast quarter, and is doincg excellent
workç. Mxic]îl credit is dule fie Young officers of this
Band.

IIONCiON.iI1 a Little" B3and reports ail
average attendance of Iilirty-thiree, and deep interest.
IL lield il good concert iu Mfardi.

UtIELTO.Y.-ieh Secret a ry ivrites: -"ýOir Band(
is sumall, as thiere are onIy ai few chiildren in tic district,
bunt WC are trýYing to ao whxt, wc Cali. Mie ixicet li tle
iwhool-hîouse iixuxnediately aîter scixool, and have a fair
attendaucne. Ive iad a public imeeting a short urnei
Ilxgo-collectedl $5.62. We mxade an utitograpi quilt
and thien the Baud bouglit it for $1.25 and preseuted.
it te Our pastor's iie.

The Clielton Brandli inigit serve as au objeet les-
8.111 for other places wlxere "there are oufly a fcw chl-

BBRWC1 R--Ainieniber writes: ".As Golden
lile Baud is, I believe, oue of the younugest bauds in
our Brauchl, a few hunes frorn ils niay be acceptable.
MVe have now over twenty members, and have met
twiee a uxonth ever since ive -were organized, last fail;
mneetinig alternately nt the parsonage, Berwick, aud lit
MUr.. E. Folkinq. ('entreville, about a miule distant, iii
order te give those at Suider M[t. fixe opportuuity to
attend.

Last Saturday, Urs. Deinstadt invited us, wîth Our
liarentr- and friends, to a miost enjoyable entertainînent
nnid five o'eiock tea at the parsonage.

An excellenit p)rogrammxe was rendered by thc
llieinllwor. of tlie Biaud; net ouly the larger euies as-
sistig, but tie tniest tots taking part in recitations
and motion songs, Miss Deinstadt acconmpany.ing I lle
children ou 'tic piano. We were tien iuvited to tie
diniug roonii, Nvhcre tea ivas se.rvedl ou sniaîl tables,
presided over l)y mienibers of ticBad WC eau
heartily recoiiiineud titis formn of entertaiiimuent te
other Bauds, as wve believe if parents wcre oecasionally
iuivited Io illeet vith. thexui they' would be more inter-
estcd iii their succesa,-. We are beginuing te be dleeply'
interested lu missions, titoughiv e hiad thotiglit itile
or nothing abcaut themn till iately.

Vie are ail gliad te receive Palin Branci, and wishi
wù ('011]( g(t it tiwice a uMoth. it is suia lielp to lis.

Vie hope te have a public meeting at Baster."ý

Nova Scotla and! Newfoundland I3ranch.

lalifax Nort.l.-The sccrctary of ".ltcapers" Mis-
sieni Circlo wv~e: "WIe are having very interesting
mieetings, aitheugli so iany of the older niembers have
Jeft us to join thoc auxiliary, that the work now fais on
the 3-otnger ones. 1Ve ]lave given up lbavixîg conlcerts,
hazaatrs, etc., to raise funds, anud depend. cntireiy upoin
sýycteîiatic giviug. 'T'he srnall envelopes arc uised, and
ecd one contributes luolthly as iinucli as possible."

Th.( 'Gileaniers' Band. report regular attendance
and five new inembers. Tie lessons for tic past
quarter have been chielly on China.

Yairmiouitl.-Thlc "Earnest Glcaner&,,' Biand, -re-
organized last year, hlave added thh'teen te thcir nuin-
her. Tlxey support a littie girl iu lie Crosby Hoine.

We are glaà to weleonte anotier Band. On
10>111r 1(tli e "Little Gleailers" Baud Ivas organ-

izcd, at Sydney withi feurtecu memlbers.
The work iii ths Braunli for tic last quarter lias

heen iniost encouiraging. Meetings arc being hiel
more regulariy, with larger attendance, anîd quitz a
iuinel of uiew miemlbers have becîx enrolledl.

MARCIA B. BRAINE,

Baudl Sccretary.
124 Tower Rlond, Halifax.

Montreal Confercnco Branch.

Iliss Carrne Palmer, Corcspoudixîg
îî'rites:

$ccretaryj

Tlie ]ixsevier Mission Band of our village lias
gireatly iuereased duriug tic hast year and thiere are
inany earnest vorkers in it. Vie noticedl your sugges-
tion to put the members in for officers and decided to
adpt it.

Vie have a president, a vice president, a secretary,
a correspondiug secretary and a treasurer, assistanît
treasurer and& a look-out conxmittee. Tic presideut aud
secretary are umarried. ladies. Vie deeided. to take the
first five dollars we earnedl and. muake a little iuvalid girl
a lif-uxiienilber. Vie lîeid. al meeting at lier lieuse tixis
sunmnier, and she wat; vcry mucli delighîted and iuvited
lis te couie agaik.

In Our baud titere are about tweuty-fxve mlemibers.
WVe have a -- ry bniglit look-out conmmittee, and. ie
hope to have more.

Toronto Conferance Brancli.

Mecaford1 'Mission Baud( Nvrites:
Our Band is pro!speriing uicely. Wle openeil tic

miite boxes at our M1ardi. meeting and realized $4.43.
Vic el quite eneouragead as we have lxad the boxes
on]y six mlonthis.

The Allaxtdale ission Baud. lias chîauged, its uine
It is now calîei. "Morniug Star."

ýMaple M-Nissioni Baud, of Tiornburg -%vritc:-Tlie
ilîterest is good. There we're ])ut flhree mnenbers
absent last meeting.


